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f)ear Candidate,

ifl GENIIRAL category' I
you had appliccl in LtGC]-NET held on 1Orh JULy, 2016 ttrr Junior Rcsearch Fellowship
cut-'ff iirr cENERAL
qualifui,g
qualifiecr by securing marks at par with the
ampleasecl to i'tbr-myou that you have
o1'NET result' i'c '
years and it commences from thr date of declaratio,
L:atogory. The tenru:e or. f.elrowship is five
joining M'Phil'/Ph'D.
u,rJer M.Phil/Ph.D. (or) fronr tlre date of
2lsr November 2016 (or) fiorn the <iate o1'airmission
is t:tentioned at
scheme
of finarrcial assistance offered under the
programm,', wlriclrgvcr is later, Tlre summary
Annexures'
ini.*rr" i available 0rl www.ugc.ac.iri/netirf al0ng with otherfbr regular and full time M'PhiyPh'D' course irr a
antr registration
,Irre
Awarcroe is requirea to get admission
not later than two years
at the first,availab':.pporfunity but
ucc
by
recognized
Univcrsity,{nstitutio,/c.1o,cgc
to process tbr award of JRF
i,
letter,'univcrsity/l,stitution/college
award
this
of
issue
ol.
date
"qtt*'i*tl
li'nr the
in accordance with procech'tre available On www'ugc'ac'in/rietjri'
based orl this letter,

cmrara Bank to bank account of the Awardee'
tlrat rhe fbllowship amoLrnt slrall be disbursed through
^oted
web portal (https://scholamhip.canarabank'in/Adminlogin'aspx)
(any hank) clirectly. uGC has developed a detlicated
the awardee
collegss/ Institutions will subrnit the master data of
alrcadv
i.or capturing data of the awartlee, TIie Universiticsi
passw'r<l
ancl
name
(user
Institutio,/ corlege
Universiiy/
of'the
profile
user
unique
a
trn the portal with
colleges shall update the infbrmati.n
coirege). The universities/r,stitutinns/
providea ro trre univer.irvl ,rui*tion/
g1c') of the beneficiaries quarterly' Based
up-gradation, resignatlon
H[A,
colrti.fluation,
(rcgarding
data
in thc master
the payme,t of thc fellowshipwill
the concsr,ed Uniiersities/tnstitritio,s/colleges
on the rnasrcr tiata rcceived fro*

lt nray be

f,#:i:T:,,:,,jfii}l.locnu*

that there can bc
"AArIHAAR" with studcnts bank account so
ln this regard sccreti*y'
of ttttowsliip into bank account of tho student'

proposed ro rink

disbursar
clirect cash transr-er irnd efrcc.tive
n'14-34/20]
students rn nsdhaor ant0lmgnf vidg hiii D,Q, NQ'
uGC has arrca<ty roquesrorl rhe univ$rsilies to help
(CPP-II) dated I 1.01.201 3'
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ancl it
cancellecl by Imple'rcnting/Awardi,g agency
rnay pleasc bc noted that the award is liable to be
will also attract legai ar:tion against the Awardce in the lbllowing cases:
at any point cluring thc entire rjuration of fbllowship'
(i)II,thc awardee is fur-rnd t0 be ineligible t0 receive the award
( ii) Misconduct ofi Awardcc,
(iii) lJnsatisfactory prr:gress of research wot*'
(iv) Failure in any examinntion related to M'Phil/ Ph"D'
is drawn tiorn other sourse(s)'
1r; t'n **r", any other fellowship
(vi) Concealment of facts.
professor has alreacly been uploacled on ww'w'ugcnetonline'in' Thc
-l,he
e-certificate of eiigibiliry fbr Assistant
hy the institutionl appointing authority'
satcgory antl eligibility of the candiclate is to be ensurecl
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